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Editor’s Note
編者的話

Group Chairman Pan Sutong Conferred Honorary Doctorate in Business Administration
集團主席潘蘇通獲頒榮譽工商管理學博士
高銀集團主席潘蘇通於11月22日獲嶺南
大學頒授榮譽工商管理學博士，表揚他在

Dear colleagues,

商界的卓越成就及造福社會的貢獻。

Many of you would have already visited the Group’s newly opened Sip café, but do
you know the café is different from most on the market? Not only does it provide
high-quality coffee and food choices, Sip café also has a mission to be sustainable.

主席潘蘇通於1993年創辦以生產家庭電
器為主的松日集團，成功引領公司在中國

We also revisit Goldin Group Annual Dinner 2019 held in January, which saw
colleagues with the most outstanding performance over the past year and those
provided dedicated service throughout the years being awarded, an amazing talent
showcase from our colleagues, and thrilling scenes during the lucky draw.

取得行業領導地位。隨著多年來的穩步發

In After Hours, Project Engineering Department’s Yannis Lee shares how she learnt
sign language and teaches us a few signs.

澳洲及歐洲。

Corporate Communications Department

的重要性，在香港、中國內地及海外支

展及擴展多元化業務，高銀集團的業務現
涵蓋地產、金融服務、電子產品、名酒及
生活風尚，遍佈香港、中國內地、美國、

營商的同時，主席潘蘇通深諳回饋社會
持教育、醫學、藝術和運動等領域不遺
餘力。他早年於家鄉韶關捐款支持中學修

各位同事：

建校舍，並成立教育基金，為貧困學生

相信大部分的香港辦公室同事都應該到過集團新開的Sip咖啡店，但你知道它與市場上其

提供援助。近年他多次捐款予嶺南大學及

他咖啡店有所不同嗎？Sip咖啡店不僅提供高品質的咖啡和食物選擇，還有一個可持續發

香港大學，支持本地學府的學術研究、培

展的使命。
今期的另一個專題故事帶大家重溫1月份舉辦的2019年高銀賀年聯歡晚宴，集團於當晚嘉
許了過去一年表現最佳以及多年來忠誠服務的同事，一眾多才多藝的同事大展渾身解數，
幸運大抽獎則為整晚作結。
而在After Hours，工程部的李惠恩分享她如何學習手語並向我們教授一些簡單手語動作。
企業傳訊部

育人才。

Goldin Group Chairman Pan Sutong
was awarded the degree of Doctor of
Business Administration honoris causa
by Lingnan University on 22 November in
recognition of his outstanding business
achievements and contributions to the
well-being of society.
Chairman Pan Sutong started his own
consumer electronics manufacturing
business in 1993 and led the company
to become a market leader in China.
Through a steady path of growth and
diversification, his businesses now span
from Hong Kong, Mainland China to the
United States, Australia and Europe,
encompassing such diverse areas as
property, financial services, consumer
electronics, wine and lifestyle.
Devoted to giving back to the
community, he spares no effort in
supporting education, medical research,
arts and culture, and sports in Hong
Kong, Mainland China and overseas.
He provided assistance to students
in his hometown, Shaoguan, through
establishing an education foundation
and funding the construction of school

buildings. In recent years, he made
several donations to Lingnan University
and the University of Hong Kong in
support of their academic research and
nurturing of young talent.
Chairman Pan Sutong has also taken up
leadership roles to serve the community.
He was elected a National Committee
member of the 13th Chinese People’s
Political Consultative Conference in 2018.
He has also served as the Honorary
President of the Hong Kong-Shanghai
Economic Development Association,
Principal President of the 8th Council of
Hong Kong Island Federation, Chairman
of Hong Kong Polo Development
and Promotion Federation, and
Vice President of the Federation of
International Polo. To help the Chinese
business sector explore opportunities,
he jointly established the Belt and Road
General Chamber of Commerce with
other business leaders in 2017, and
made a donation to set up a foundation
which he serves as Chairman.

主席潘蘇通並積極服務社會，於2018年
當選為中國人民政治協商會議第十三屆全
國委員會委員，並擔任滬港經濟發展協會
名譽會長、香港島各界聯合會第八屆理事
會首席會長、香港馬球發展及推廣協會主
席，以及國際馬球聯合會副總裁等職務。
他在2017年聯同其他商界領袖成立一帶
一路總商會，協助中華商界開拓「一帶一
路」商機，同時捐款成立基金會並擔任主
席一職。
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LE PAN Hosts Three-Michelin-starred Chef
米芝蓮三星大廚作客LE PAN
Goldin Receives Caring Company Status for Fourth Consecutive Year

LE PAN welcomed three-Michelin-starred Chef Christian Bau, who headlines at
Victor’s Fine Dining by Christian Bau in the Moselle, as guest chef in mid-January.
Celebrated for pairing classical French cuisine with inventive Asian influences, he
wowed the diners with exceptional dishes such as amberjack sashimi with oyster
and jalapeño, and langoustine, creamy Koshihikari rice, edamame tofu and truffle.
The three-day gastronomic display concluded with a stunning four hands wine
dinner with LE PAN’s own Executive Chef Edward Voon.

高銀連續四年獲頒「商界展關懷」標誌
Goldin Financial Holdings Limited
and Goldin Properties Holdings
Limited have been awarded the
Caring Company Logo for the fourth
consecutive year by The Hong Kong
Council of Social Service, a testimony to
the Goldin’s longstanding commitment
in corporate social responsibility. The
Caring Company Logo scheme was
launched in 2002, the logo is given
only to companies demonstrating
commitment to their employees, the
community and the environment.

高銀金融（集團）有限公司及高銀地產控
股有限公司連續第四年獲得香港社會服務
聯會嘉許「商界展關懷」標誌，證明高銀
在履行企業社會責任方面表現積極。「商

LE PAN在1月中迎來了米芝蓮三星大廚Christian Bau擔任客席廚師。Christian Bau為德國
著名葡萄酒產區摩澤爾的Victor's Fine Dining by Christian Bau餐廳總廚，以完美結合經
典法國美食與亞洲風味而聞名。於LE PAN客串的三天期間，他為食客們帶來了獨特的菜

界展關懷」標誌自2002年推出，旨在肯定
商界對社會、員工和環境有持續貢獻。

式，如油甘魚刺身配蠔及墨西哥辣椒，以及海螯蝦配越光米、毛豆腐和松露。 他於最後一
晚更與LE PAN的行政總廚溫有成攜手，上演了一場精彩的四手葡萄酒配對晚宴。

Akeed Mofeed Wins Sire Award
「事事為王」贏得種馬大獎

Partnership with Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Gains Recognition

Akeed Mofeed brought home the
South Australian Jockey Club Award
for Leading SA 2 Year Old Sire at
the South Australian Thoroughbred
Breeders Awards in early February
for Goldin Farms. The progeny of the
champion stallion have demonstrated
class and speed in their outings, the
latest winners include Poised to Strike,
Avora Sun, Gold Spark, Twilight Run
and Raging Queen. His three-year-old
Heart Conquered shed the record in
the Summer Racing Sprint (1,000m)
at Randwick Racecourse in January,
claiming victory by a long neck and
beating the track record by half a
second, finishing with 56.01 seconds.

高銀獲東華三院嘉許
Goldin is committed to giving back to
the community. Since 2015, the Group
has partnered with Tung Wah Group of
Hospitals and organised 15 volunteering
activities in various community centres
to give a helping hand to people in
need. In recognition of the continuous
community contributions, the Group
received a Corporate Partnership
Appreciation Award at the TWGHs
Corporate Partnership Recognition
Ceremony 2019 on 30 January.

高銀集團一向熱心公益，積極回饋社區。
自2015年起，集團與東華三院合作，定期
到其屬下各社區中心進行義工服務，幫助
社會各階層人士，至今已舉辦過15次義工
活動。集團於1月30日在東華三院企業伙
伴合作嘉許典禮2019上，獲得企業伙伴合
作獎，嘉許對社會的持續貢獻。

Napa Valley’s SLOAN ESTATE recently
has a third vintage awarded the
perfect rating of 100 points by The
Wine Advocate, one of the world’s
most influential wine publications.
After the 2002 and 2007 vintages of
SLOAN Proprietary Red, the estate’s
flagship wine, the 2015 vintage again
achieved the perfect score under the
guidance of renowned winemaker
Martha McClellan, vineyard manager
David Abreu and consulting oenologist
Michel Rolland. Since taking over
ownership in 2011, Goldin Group has
kept the estate’s successful team and
its mission to pursue excellence.
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SLOAN ESTATE旗艦葡萄酒SLOAN
Proprietary Red 的2015年份出品最近
獲世界上最有影響力的葡萄酒刊物之一

The Wine Advocate給予100分的完美
評分，是繼2002和2007年份後，第三個
年份的佳釀取得滿分。高銀自2011年收
購SLOAN ESTATE以來，一直保持酒莊追

高銀金融國際中心奪綠建環評鉑金級認證

種馬大獎。「事事為王」的子嗣本季成績

The outstanding green features of Goldin Financial Global Centre have garnered more
accolades for the building. At the BEAM Plus Certification Ceremony 2018 held on 13
December, the Hong Kong Green Building Council and BEAM Society Limited honoured
the super Grade A office building with the highest Platinum rating in the New Buildings
category. The achievement surpassed the provisional Gold rating given prior to the
completion of the project, a reflection of the Group’s dedication to sustainability.

亮麗，最近勝出的賽駒包括Poised to

高銀金融國際中心出色的環保建築設計再為大樓奪得綠色獎項， 於12月13日在由香港綠色

2月初， Goldin Farms的「事事為王」
在澳洲的South Australian Thoroughbred
Breeders Awards上獲頒南澳賽馬會兩歲

SLOAN 2015 Achieves Elusive 100-point Perfection
SLOAN 2015佳釀奪完美滿分

GFGC Awarded BEAM Plus Platinum Rating for Green Excellence

Strike、Avora Sun、Gold Spark、
Twilight Run和Raging Queen。1月時，
其三歲子嗣Heart Conquered更在蘭域
馬場的1,000米賽事中脫穎而出，並以
56.01秒的成績打破紀錄，較之前紀錄

建築議會和建築環保評估協會合辦的「2018年度綠建環評頒獎典禮」上榮獲新建建築類別
的鉑金級認證。高銀金融國際中心於是次最終評估超越落成前的暫定金級，獲得最高級別
的鉑金級認證，足見高銀對可持續發展的堅持。

快半秒。

求完美的堅持，並保留釀酒團隊的原班人
馬，包括釀酒師瑪莎．麥海蘭、葡萄園經
理大衛．艾伯如及國際知名的調酒大師米
歇爾．羅蘭 。
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Ushering in a Prosperous Year of the Pig

Tianjin Metropolitan Polo Park Opens to Public

金龍獻瑞慶豬年

天津環亞馬球運動公園開幕
On 12 February, the eighth day on the
Lunar New Year calendar, Goldin Financial
Global Centre welcomed the Year of the
Pig with a lively dragon and lion dance.
Senior management representatives, Group
Deputy CEO Sean Fang and Vice President
– Human Resources and Chairman’s Office
Eila Cheng dotted the lions’ eyes to kick
off the traditional celebration. Over a
hundred tenants assembled to watch the
dynamic performance at the courtyard.
Accompanied by a huge golden dragon,
two lions gave an animated performance
to bring the blessings of good fortune and
wealth.

The opening ceremony of Tianjin
Metropolitan Polo Park, located at the
Group’s Goldin Metropolitan project in
Tianjin, was held on 8 January. Now open
to the public, the polo park is the first of
its kind in the city, occupying an area of
330,000 square metres. It was previously
used as the venue for the equestrian
event of the 13th National Games of
China, and will be used as the training
base for the Tianjin equestrian team.
Apart from a five-kilometre professional
equestrian race track, the park also
has an elderly and children zone, water
playground, jogging trail and animal
zone, catering to different needs.

己亥豬年伊始，高銀金融國際中心於農曆
大年初八在大廈庭院安排了熱鬧的舞獅表

1月8日，位於天津「新京津 高銀天下」

演慶祝。管理層代表集團副行政總裁方欣

項目的天津環亞馬球運動公園舉行了開幕儀

然與副總裁 – 人力資源及主席辦公室鄭嘉

式，正式向公眾開放。天津環亞馬球運動公

欣為祥獅點睛，為表演揭開序幕。逾百位

園為市內首個馬球公園，佔地面積約33萬

租戶齊聚一堂觀賞金龍及醒獅充滿活力的

平方米，園內設五公里專業馬術賽道，過去

表演，寓意新一年大吉大利，生意興隆。

曾用作第十三屆全運會馬術比賽場地，未來
將用作天津馬術隊訓練基地。公園並設有老
人及兒童活動區、嬉水區、慢跑徑及生態島
等，讓公眾人士觀賞遊憩。

Dynasty Garden Appoints New Executive Chef
皇御園新任行政總廚馮文業
Authenticity and affordable luxury
are in the ascendancy at Dynasty
Garden as Chef Fung Man-ip, who
has earned critical acclaim helming
quality Cantonese establishments
over 35 years in the profession,
joined in February as Executive Chef.
The celebrated chef enjoys serving
the best of the past and adding new
complexity with occasional inventive
touches, signature dishes include
charcoal-grilled Ibérico pork loin;
steamed crab claw, bird’s nest, caviar
and huadiao wine; and sautéed
lobster and scallions enlivened by
Thai lemongrass. A separate list
of spicy signatures sees Chef Fung
venturing to the heat of Sichuan,
with deep-fried chicken, simmered
garoupa and vegetables all infused
with chilli.

New Video Showcases Corporate Vision to Evolve Beyond
全新影片呈現企業願景
The Group recently launched a new
advertising campaign on Cable TV, Now
TV and Viu TV. Outlining a dynamic
business portfolio, the video features the
Group’s past achievements and vision to
evolve beyond. Goldin’s determination
to soar to new heights in the Hong
Kong property sector is showcased by a
growing property development portfolio,
including two quality residential
projects in Ho Man Tin, a harbourfront
residential project in Kai Tak as well as
two commercial projects in the heart of
Kowloon East.

皇御園在新一年邀來新臉孔，提供物超所
值的傳統粵式美饌體驗。曾在多間得獎中

集團最近在有線電視、Now TV和Viu TV

餐廳擔任主廚，擁有超過三十五年入廚經

推出新廣告。影片介紹集團豐富的業務組

驗的馮文業於2月加盟，出任行政總廚一
職。他忠於傳統，堅持以優質及新鮮食材
入饌，擅於糅合創新元素及烹調技巧，炮

合，展示過去的成就和超越不斷的發展

Visit the Group website to view the video:

願景。高銀銳意在香港地產行業築建新標

影片已上載於集團網站，歡迎大家欣賞：

準，發展項目穩健多元，包括何文田的兩

製出新派粵菜。一系列招牌菜式包括蜜餞

個優質住宅項目、啟德的臨海住宅項目，

炭燒黑豚叉燒、百年花雕魚子醬官燕蒸蟹

www.goldingroup.com/media/video-gallery

以及位於九龍東核心的兩個商業項目。

鉗、香茅頭抽三蔥炒龍蝦，以及有四川菜
風味的麻辣粵饌，如以濃香麻辣烹調辣子
雞、東星斑和蔬菜等。
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Chef Fung's signature dish: steamed crab claw, bird’s
nest, caviar and huadiao wine
招牌菜式：百年花雕魚子醬官燕蒸蟹鉗
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Sip – Savour – Sustain
打造可持續品味
Much to the delight of coffee fiends, Sip café opened in
November 2018 to cater to the demand for a quality café in the
burgeoning commercial hub of Kowloon Bay. Here, Goldin Focus
takes an in-depth look at the café’s Sip – Savour – Sustain concept.
Sip咖啡店於2018年11月開業，回應九龍灣這個迅速發展的商業中心對
優質咖啡店的需求。今期我們看看其Sip – Savour – Sustain概念。

Goldin Focus

Sip: High-quality Coffee
品味：優質咖啡
Sip café prides itself with a high-quality
house blend that is responsibly grown
and ethically traded—a better cup of
coffee that also helps create a better
future for farmers and a stable climate
for the planet.

Sip咖啡店的特調咖啡以高品質的有機和

Sip café’s coffee experts gather some of
the best Arabica beans in the world—
from Columbia, Ethiopia, Guatemala and
Sumatra—to craft the house blend. The
beans are roasted at high temperature
for a complex, aromatic, medium-dark
expresso. Beans form Guatemala and
Colombia ensure full-bodied elegance,
Ethiopian Sidamo brings lemony notes,
and Indonesian Mandheling imparts a
touch of luscious chocolate.

啡豆，糅合來自哥倫比亞、埃塞俄比亞、

Sip café recently added a “single origin
special” coffee, which changes every
two months, that is sure to please
coffee enthusiasts. Single origin coffee,
which refers to sourcing coffees from
one location—whether a country,
region, farm or lot, has become a
trend in recent years. A lighter roasting
process often accompanies single origin
selections to accentuate origin traits,
allowing people to experience the
unique characteristics of each coffee.

公平貿易咖啡豆製成，除咖啡優質獨特
外，亦有助農民改善生活，維持地球氣候
穩定。
咖啡專家搜羅世界上最好的阿拉比卡咖
危地馬拉和蘇門答臘島的咖啡豆，調配出
自家特調咖啡。咖啡豆經高溫烘烤，形成
複雜、芳香、中度烘培的咖啡。危地馬拉
和哥倫比亞的咖啡豆令成品濃郁優雅、來
自埃塞俄比亞西達莫的咖啡豆帶來檸檬果
香，而印尼曼特寧則賦予咖啡一絲甜美的
朱古力餘韻。

Single Origin Special—March and April
「單品咖啡」三至四月篇

Nicaragua
尼加拉瓜

Flavour
味道

Walnut, cane sugar
核桃和蔗糖

Sip最近增添了咖啡愛好者喜歡的「單品咖
啡」，每兩個月更換一次。「單品咖啡」
是指從單一地方（不論是國家、地區、農
場或產區地段）採購咖啡，近年來已成為
咖啡行業趨勢。 「單品咖啡」的咖啡豆大

Body

Aroma

Smooth

Barley tea

質感

幼滑

香氣

麥茶

多以低度烘培處理，以保留產地特點，突
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出其獨一無二的特徵。
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Savour: Wholesome Food
品嘗：有益健康的食物
Sip café's menu is developed to provide
a range of choices for customers so
they can enjoy a well-balanced diet,
with occasional treats and indulgence.
For breakfast, the café's artisanal
breads and freshly made sandwiches
and bagels fuel a nourishing start to the
day. For a quick and healthy lunch, Sip
café is the perfect pitstop with a variety
of soups, salads, sandwiches and pasta.
From fresh fruits, granola bars to crisps
and sumptuous cakes, customers can
find a perfect snack here for any time
of the day.

Sip咖啡店為顧客提供一系列的食物，除
營養均衡的選擇外，同時亦有各類零食和
甜品。
早餐時段，咖啡店的手工麫包和新鮮即製

Sip café has embraced Eco-Greenergy’s
Zero Grounds Coffee Campaign, so that
coffee wastes are not only upcycled but
also help to fund food-waste research.
And in a similar charitable endeavour,
it stocks the pure, mineral-rich bottled
water from Amsterdam-based Earth
Concepts, which donates 100% of its net
profits to sustainable water initiatives in
China and Africa.

的三文治和麫包圈為一天帶來開始。各種
湯、沙律、三文治和意粉則為顧客提供快
速和健康的午餐。適合任何時間享用的零
食包括新鮮水果、燕麥棒、薯片和蛋糕。

Sustain: Doing the Right Thing
可持續：坐言起行
From the conception of Sip café,
sustainability has been at the forefront
of the café. From the sourcing—locally
where possible—of ingredients to
the packaging and disposal of coffee
grounds, the café spends time finding
suppliers who share its eco-friendly
principles and partnered with the best
available.
Sip café’s disposable packaging items,
including cups, boxes and cutlery, are
mostly plant-based, biodegradable
or compostable to minimise the
impact on the environment. The café
also keeps the usage of plastic to a
minimum and accepts only those
utilising oxo-biodegradable plastic
technology, which allows them to
break down faster than conventional
plastic.

Customers are also encouraged to
do their part by cutting back on
unnecessary waste, a HK$3 discount
on beverage purchase is given to those
who bring their own recyclable cup.

Sip咖啡店加入了本地環保組織綠行俠的咖
啡渣回收運動，在回收廚餘之餘，計劃並
資助食品廢物之研究。另外，咖啡店並售
賣來自阿姆斯特丹的Earth Concepts礦泉
水，該機構將其100％的淨利潤捐贈予中
國和非洲的可持續水資源計劃。
咖啡店亦鼓勵顧客盡其所能減少浪費，
凡自攜杯子購買飲品均可享有港幣3元折
扣。

Monday to Friday 星期一至星期五
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 星期六
9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

由早期構思開始，Sip咖啡店便以可持續

Tel 電話: 3428 5082

發展作為主要設計概念。從採購食材以至

Website 網址: www.sipcafe.com.hk

包裝和咖啡渣處理，咖啡店盡可能與同樣
重視環保的供應商合作。

Sip咖啡店的一次性包裝用品，如紙杯、

Coffee 101

盒子和餐具，大多是以植物性、可生物分

咖啡101

解或可堆肥的物料製造，盡量減低對環境
的影響。咖啡店亦全面減少使用塑膠，並
且只用可氧化生物降解的塑膠物料，比起
傳統塑膠更快分解。

Espresso

特濃咖啡
Espresso

濃縮咖啡
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Americano
美式咖啡
Water
水

Latte

鮮奶咖啡
Steamed milk
熱牛奶

Cappuccino
泡沫咖啡

Milk foam
奶泡

Flat white

鮮奶濃縮咖啡
Whipped cream
忌廉

Mocha

朱古力咖啡
Chocolate syrup
朱古力糖漿
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Memorable Evening with
Broadway Extravaganza at Goldin
高銀百老匯聯歡晚宴圓滿落幕
Themed Broadway Extravaganza, Goldin Group Annual Dinner 2019 was
held on 25 January at the Hong Kong headquarters to celebrate another
year of achievement and to welcome the Year of the Pig.
今年的高銀賀年聯歡晚宴於1月25日在香港總部舉行，
晚宴以「高銀百老匯之夜」作主題，慶祝過去一年的成果並迎接農曆新年。

Over 150 staff members came together
for a jubilant celebration dinner at the
25th floor atrium at Goldin Financial
Global Centre which was again
transformed from an airy lobby into a
glamorous banquet venue. From The
Phantom of the Opera to The Wizard of
Oz, colleagues dressed as well-known
characters from Broadway musicals and
struck their best pose to have a go at
the best dressed awards in front of the
theatre backdrop at the entrance.
A fabulous musical medley with songs
from three iconic musicals—The
Lion King, Singin’ in the Rain and The
Phantom of the Opera—got the evening
started on a high note. 15 colleagues
from different departments, namely
Corporate Administration, Finance,
Goldin Dining, Goldin Equities, Market
Research and Project Engineering,
underwent intensive training by
a professional choreographer for
two weeks to pull off the grand
performance. Group Deputy CEO Sean
Fang then delivered a speech to review
the Group’s achievement in 2018 and
look ahead to what’s to come.
逾150位員工歡聚一堂，高銀金融國際中
心25樓中庭搖身一變成晚宴場地。一眾同
事裝扮成著名音樂劇的主角，在開席前於
劇院佈置的布景板前拍照留念，各人擺出
亮麗的姿勢，競逐當晚的最佳衣著獎。

15位分別來自企業行政部、財務部、高
銀餐飲、高銀證券、市場分析部及工程部
的同事為晚宴揭開序幕，帶來三套音樂
劇的經典劇目，包括「獅子王」、「雨中
樂飛揚」及「歌聲魅影」。他們於晚宴前
兩個星期進行習訓，跟隨專業舞蹈老師學
習舞步，務求為當晚帶來精彩的表演。
隨後，集團副行政總裁方欣然上台致辭，
回顧集團過去一年來的卓越成績及展望未
來發展。
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Ten Outstanding Performance Awards
were given to Eric Mok, Evan Tsang,
Joe Wong, Joey Law, Ken Lee, Ken
Yang, Richard Lam, Ricky Yuen, Simon
Lau and Stanley Chum respectively
to honour their contributions last
year. New for this year, the Group
has established a Long Service Award
to acknowledge the dedication,
commitment and loyalty from staff
who have been with Goldin for a long
time. A total of 56 colleagues received
the award, which is further divided
into four categories: 5, 10, 15 and 20
years. Group Chairman Pan Sutong
gave out the awards to the longestserving staff members: Hou Qin and
Wang Hua Bing (20 years), and Liu Hui
Guang (15 years).
當晚集團頒發了傑出表現獎給予十位員
工，他們分別是莫永漢、曾綺雯、黃永
銓、羅麗玲、李家豪、楊景煜、林永堅、
阮偉傑、劉永昌及覃偉傑。集團今年更特
別增設了長期服務獎，以感謝一眾服務多
年的同事，獎項組別分為5年、10年、15
年及20年，共有56位同事獲獎。集團主
席潘蘇通更親自頒發獎項予年資最長的三
位同事，包括20年服務獎的侯琴和王華
兵，以及15年服務獎的劉慧廣。

While enjoying a fusion feast prepared
by the Group’s four restaurants Dynasty
Garden, LE PAN, Matsunichi and
Congeodle, colleagues were treated
to a galore of entertainment including
interactive games as well as singing,
magic and sign language singing
performances from the talent quest.
Kenneth Wong of Finance Department,
who belted out Jacky Cheung’s hit
Have Fun Tonight, won the heart of the
audience and was crowned the winner.
Meanwhile, the emcee duo—Brenda
Yau of Asset Management and Martin
Li of Goldin Wines, and Phoebe Ho of
Corporate Communications were voted
the best dressed team and individual
respectively. The wonderful evening
rounded off with an exciting lucky draw
finale and melodious singing.
集團四家餐廳皇御園、LE PAN、大松日及
江南庭敘為同事準備了豐盛的多元料理美
食。當晚並安排了豐富節目，包括緊張刺
激的遊戲環節，以及天才表演環節中的唱
歌、魔術及手語歌表演，冠軍由來自財務
部的黃裕川以張學友名曲「今晚要盡情」
奪得。而當晚的最佳衣著團體獎和個人獎
分別由司儀組合—資產管理部尤麗華和
高銀酒業李卓斌以及企業傳訊部何倩雯贏
得。抽獎環節更將氣氛推至高峰，晚宴最
後在悠揚的歌聲中結束。
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Joyful Christmas with the Elderly
與「老友記」喜迎聖誕

Refreshing Delights on Fri-yay!
「滋味放送」 周五鬆一鬆

Goldineers brought a group of elderly
from TWGHs Wu Ki Lim Neighbourhood
Elderly Centre to a Chinese restaurant
in Sai Wan Ho to have an early
Christmas celebration on 1 December.
To create a festive atmosphere, our
volunteers arrived early to decorate
the venue. The senior citizens enjoyed
a dim sum feast and played a host
of games with the volunteers. The
elderly had a great time singing some
iconic television drama theme songs
together. Everyone received a pack of
practical Christmas gifts at the end and
had a smile on their face as they were
leaving.

The winter edition of “Refreshing Delights for All” continued
to bring select snacks to cheer up staff members in Hong Kong
on the last Friday of each month. Coinciding with the opening
of the Group’s new Sip café, staff members were treated to its
coffee and pastry combo in November. In December, festive
cakes from Sift Desserts were paired with fruit punch to
celebrate the joyful holiday season. To welcome the Chinese
New Year, staff members enjoyed Dynasty Garden’s puddings
served with a warming red date and longan tea in January.
冬季的「滋味放送」繼續為香港辦公室員工在每月最後一個星期
五，帶來精選美食，為大家打打氣。11月率先讓各位同事嘗試集
團旗下新開業的Sip咖啡店的咖啡及小食。12月同事們享用Sift

Desserts的聖誕限定小蛋糕，配以雜果賓治來歡度佳節。1月則
為同事們帶來皇御園出品的賀年糕點及紅棗桂圓茶，一同迎接農
曆新年。

November: Sip café's coffee and pastry combo

December: festive cakes

January: Chinese New Year puddings, warming red date and longan tea

11月：Sip咖啡店的咖啡及小食

12月1日，高銀義工隊與東華三院胡其廉
長者鄰舍中心合作，與中心的一班「老友
記」外出到西灣河的一間茶樓飲茶，預早
慶祝聖誕。當日，義工們一直早到達茶樓
佈置場地，為聚會增添節日氣氛。長者除
享用節日佳餚外，亦十分投入義工們準備
的遊戲，更一起大唱經典電視劇主題曲。
最後，各人得到一份實用的聖誕禮物，盡

12月：聖誕限定小蛋糕

1月：新年糕點及紅棗桂圓茶

興而歸。

Love Shows in a Smile
笑容顯愛心
Goldin employees supported the annual
Love Teeth Day again, which is jointly
organised by The Community Chest
of Hong Kong, The Hong Kong Dental
Association and Oral Health Education
Unit of the Department of Health.
Our collective efforts contributed
HK$1,000 to the campaign, not only
raising awareness for dental health, but
also enhancing oral health services for
people in need. A “Love Teeth Day Pack”
with oral care products was given to
those who donated HK$45 or above.
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高銀員工再度支持一年一度，由公益金、
香港牙醫會及衛生署口腔健康教育組合辨
的「公益愛牙日」。今次活動共籌得港幣

1,000元，在鼓勵公眾愛護牙齒的同時，
並資助為有需要人士所提供的口腔護理服
務。每位捐款港幣45元或以上的捐贈者，
公益金回贈包括有多種口腔護理用品的
「愛牙日禮包」一份。
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When did you start learning sign
language?
I started learning sign language in May
2016, and continued for around 2.5 years.
你什麼時候開始學習手語？
我在2016年5月開始學習手語，學了大約
有兩年半的時間。

Where did you learn it from?
I first started with the Hong Kong
Association of the Deaf for around
two years where I have completed the
advanced programme. I then switched
to the Y’s Men’s Centre for the Deaf
of the Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong
to continue my studies for half a year.
Other NGOs like Silence also offer sign
language classes.
你在哪間機構學習？
一開始我在香港聾人協進會學手語大約兩
年，完成高級課程後侯轉至香港中華基督教
青年會聯青聾人中心繼續深造約半年。其他
志願機構如聾耳亦有提供手語課程。

Why did you want to learn sign
language in the first place?
I have always wanted to learn it since
I was little. Finally I made it happen
two years ago because I would like to
communicate with hearing-impaired
people, to get to know them and sign
language is the medium to communicate
with them.
為什麼會想學習手語？
其實我從小便想學手語，直至前兩年才下
定決心去學。最主要是想與聽障人士溝
通，了解他們的世界，而手語便是與他們
溝通的途徑。

Is sign language universal?
International Sign is commonly used
at international meetings, but sign
language has many regional variations.
For example, signs are quite different
between Hong Kong and the Mainland
China as the spoken language is
different. Only simple vocabularies and
movements are similar, so sign language
is not universal.

Have you participated in any activities
organised by the centres during your
studies?
I joined an overnight camp for hearingimpaired people together with other
volunteers where we spent time
communicating with each other and
played some games. As my sign language
is not very skilful, many of them would
repeat the movements slowly so I could
understand what they were trying to say.
在學習過程中，有否參與組織舉辦的活動？
我曾經參與如宿營的活動，與其他義工及
聽障人士在營地相處及玩一些小遊戲。由
於我的手語熟練程度不太純熟，他們會特
地重覆動作及做得慢一些，讓我能明白他
們想表達的意思。

手語是世界共通的嗎？
國際手語是一種常用於國際會議上的國際
輔助語言，但由於手語手勢是十分地區
性的，香港及中國內地的手語已經不太相
同，所以只有一些簡單的詞語及動作會十

A Message from Hands
手「訊」傳遞

Technology is so well-developed nowadays that
the majority of our communication with others can
be easily done via computers or mobile phones.
However, not all communication can be done
electronically. Let’s get to know the story of Yannis
Lee from Project Engineering about learning sign
language to communicate with hearing-impaired
people.
現今資訊科技發達，我們日常大多數的溝通多數都以手
機完成，毫不廢力。但並非所有溝通都能以手機做到，
讓我們了解一下來自工程部的李惠恩為了與聽障人士溝
通，特意走去學手語的故事。

分相似，但大致上手語在世界上並不是共
通的。

Where did you get the idea of joining
the talent quest with a sign language
song performance at the annual
dinner?
I have set a new target to challenge
myself in 2019, so I applied to be a solo
contestant in the talent quest, also in
the hope of promoting sign language.
Some colleagues asked me about sign
language after the annual dinner, and I
would like to take this chance to clarify
some misconceptions. People with
hearing impairment are not mute—
they have different levels of hearing
loss which doesn’t mean their speaking
ability is also lost.
為什麼會想到在聯歡晚宴上以手語歌參賽？
我為自己於2019年訂立了一個新目標，嘗
試挑戰自己，於是便報名作個人表演；亦
希望借此機會去宣揚手語。聯歡晚宴後，
有同事主動來問我有關手語的問題，而我
亦都想向大家解釋，聽障人士並不代表他
們是聾啞人士，他們只是有不同程度的聽
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力障礙，並沒有喪失說話能力。
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Sign Language Classroom
手語教室

Thank you 謝謝
Move your thumb up and down

I

姆指上下搖動

L
Work 工作
Both hands in fist shapes and tap
from the top alternatively
合實雙手作拳頭 上下碰撞

Y

Couple 戀人
Both hands in thumbs up shapes,
having both thumbs facing each
other and moving up and down
雙手姆指向上，左右手姆指相向並上下
搖動
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Good morning 早晨

I Love You 我愛你

A light tap on your chin, close your
hands together and separate them
horizontally

Lift up your thumb, index and pinky
fingers, which shows I L Y visually

輕摸下巴，向外拉，拼攏雙手後拉開

現出 I L Y – I Love You

伸出你的姆指、食指及尾指，形象地呈

25-27/F, Goldin Financial Global Centre, 17 Kai Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong
香港九龍灣啓祥道17號高銀金融國際中心25-27樓
Tel 電話
(852) 2882 9171

Fax 傳真
(852) 2895 6214

Email 電郵
info@goldingroup.com

Website 網站
www.goldingroup.com

